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£HoJd your tongue, you	' she answered, giving him a
sound box on the ear, to which he replied by calling her a
well-deserved name. This seemed to amuse her, and, burst-
ing out laughing, she turned to the merchant, telling him
to make out his bill. She took it from him, signed it without
even looking at it. 'Take it to Don Diego in Valencia. He
will pay you at once,' she said.
The chocolate being now served, she sent a maid to find
the man she had chastised, and bid him come and join us.
'You must not be surprised/ she said, cat the way I treat
him. He is a wretch of no importance, whom Ricla puts
here to spy on me. I beat him as you see on purpose that
he should write it all again to his master.'
Everything she said and did was so extraordinary, I was
dumb with amazement. I could not believe that such a
woman could exist. The miserable spy came back and drank
his chocolate without a word. He was a musician from
Bologna named Molinari. We spent an hour talking of
Spain, Italy, and Portugal. She begged me to return to
supper with her, and I did.
It was now the beginning of October, but in Valencia
the thermometer marked thirty degrees Reaumur in the
shade, I found her walking about in the garden with het
jocrisse, both of them very lightly clad. She had nothing on
but a chemise and a thin petticoat. As soon as she saw me
she came forward and invited me to make myself at home
too. During supper she told lascivious stories, of which she
was invariably the heroine. The supper was exceedingly
delicate and profuse, and the wines of the best. She amused
herself by making the brute drink until he fell senseless on
the floor.
She invited me to return the following evening, adding
that we should be alone, as the spy would be ill in bed.
When I presented myself at seven o'clock, she met me with
assumd melancholy.
'Alas!' she said, 'Molinari is ill/
*You said he would be. Have you poisoned him?'

